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I < value of a guarantee- 
1 Every Walth»»

*7 - Ws'-ch we sell is
guaranteed by the 
Waltham Watch
Company, Waltham.
Mass., whose Cana-

süfëKst&bsSHBsince then Waltham 
Watches have won 
every gold medalthat 
has been awarded by
the great world sta.r«
(or supreme watcn 
merit.
Come and see ou 
large range of waitham Watches which
includes a watch for 
every purpose ana 
every purse.

C. E. WEJTOT
sEL^Sr* - >» ***&**
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WemtK.lM Co* ■ fl5c &
Scott’s Emulsion • • 4
Rexall Cherry Bark, 36 ,..........
Pinex ..............
Aaprolox ........ .. • • •
Buckley’s Bronchitis 

' o-xall Emulsion ■ • ■
B»"” ^«vf'cold Tablets

Mixture'... 
., 60c & ~ f

i
V*1

nch:al Salvo •
tt . 10c f/vonuolld Throat £»«■•
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smelt fishing ini •»« 54i tad s* ; MiatfT y.
iOtiw

(Lriottetown, ’ P.E.L-Ci*^ rev- . mil* in length Mre 

enae during A».**. *foik*aroiaM. jumping, snowubfo 
to $260,000, aa^mrtn tM Tréieor- teem races end tobogganing 

wnW ^rt. 0%«ri.AM.-om- tor. Ifce 4.y„ WW„«t, 1 
peer’s mwrt-AdWBd- ZOS 'deaths fttim areas m««m>«*ie Vttl tlO 

all causée during' 1921. Qesti», from mocassin rkneing on the 
contagious diseases, including 22 from bright illumination «t 
tuberarioeu. numbered 27, a new low -T • — ■

Halifax, NiS.—Fifty-two and a half 
hours from Ohy ' tiikmd, N.Y.,-Jq.. her 
dock et Halifax, about frve 
and fifty mHes,- !yatoa,tto.C '

se^SEWaea* »
port with a' ciilgo of <»fd* The time

JstC
• n-.-ÿ-

»^V-V" -
g til tnsfts her do

of ‘to
. end**

■■
xi

1
developing appreci- 

L iti S|S iw Ui3»|>- 
# hours and ia rap.tese.4 —: 

jqttcixçi and hostility, and 
suae fi resitinpiitui of hos-

•:
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. i*i
1
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gH m
iontenderi that if-.the treaty 

>ji the -hoviidary were carried 
„ t accordir^sr & the wishes oÇ , ■ 

vue people, the cciurt ei of Tyrooetaud1 
Fermanagh and large portions of the 
counties of Armsgh, Derry and Down 

"i included in the Free State 
te inhabitants were Catholics 

.xme&ts there and preferred 
them OoveremerAt. The only 

t the Ulster Government to 
"’s'made no eteims was

:ed that the 
.ory by tbe 

its Northern 
1 be unable

an led aH other provinces with • 
of 8,600,000 bushel, during

if toy,. w«a grew» in the Maritime
Provinces eraTBritish Colombia.

Edmonton, Alto-r-Ah' " importent 
U C.-:- « a -haut eidif Steam am °< *e KdmonU*!, Duueegan and

N^ A ^SvHa*8el' Britieh CoF-mbia railway w*. com- 
in^^^ to^d^Tton^a- PMtMHl-». it join* Peace'Bieer

“4 Bproyp and already ^grato to be- *
iTt^g^itaWvai^e for Çd$»ry. Akav—Exports from this 

the purpose ■ pomt to the United State» were ap-
QaewTlue,—Royalties on Ale fol- «"oximatefly cat in half in 1921 when

“twt **, w^o^tTSf Pe£l&^fiLm aafragflHtfiflLtfilWIilf > &_

L-— - and Forests: 68,116 beavers, 16,072 «**«3 '1

... ; .Mte'SSSr ■ • • >' ' ^«.’«nenreucy j
a expressed willingness to give ___ . - - ■ "2'- - rt „ ■ * . -, ............. ' - . 607 foals, 2,123 deyr; 12 -caribou* » SS 7%,?*

J. taka..small districts along Jfc* -T 9bcaT«IT of^New Dye», Lay Explorer to elk, 444 ermine. 166 «tirer fog, 8,640 ^
rdèf^burWinly regards the "but- J >. J........ • -« • 6W»t W« idhe fun itiW ■wi!d«at-,.A 4ggffe4Mfo .WtSi -W061:

, render’ of any such portion as the Two new dyes-ono> beautiful blue, Trl” 978 be» .«âWIlWlr-lwr.

. u st | Sou th wants as a surrender of Ulster the other a shade offfoe—have Wen a V^i l. London M<mtreal> Que—Afoatoercf the 6 . 7gfl.592
-hat! itsglf. 6 ,| isolated by Profe^fHI%Bd C,>»s- A despatch Wnoon ^ 4^bg », prot mtt.WaA

» 7———--------- ------------------------------- ^—■-»■■ —-■------------------------------------ -7-=— | we!) of; the Univers«a«®^'o-r<mth in says:—The body of Sir Lrneet t^o Teeks hes been the increased de- *ec* ot lunrber.
RRITKI4 pf'.ciTION |à.:ed by the Regis tnar-Gen^T4l. The his research 1 a bora gf i th five ôf Shackleton, which is DOW at mend for Jive Canadian. c»ttle from Victoria, B.C.—-1The
DIt 1*^X1 -wirDir rxilrcTirtM “tts,lti,e mortality per l.OOO'ts or.,’y 33. his advanced studenSPWe professer Montevideo UruguaV, will be'Be^ium- and 8eveTaI lar^ shipments fafotoera of Britifoiv

ON TURK QUESTION : tendon’s rate is 93. The highest is nyw engaged, during such spare Wlonteviaeo, urnguay- of Copsdian cattle have already gone formed a $600,000 oo4^___ _3
jjl "---------- in Great Britain is that of Wigan, an hours pa he <an muster, in iftvestigsé- {Wjen back to popth Vseprgia. gwemed-yltoBeeton-.efotlleerTRDrlt. |asl»e British Cohu^KOR^E|H|

fvdÉÉlnd That France Agree to industrial town in Lcnesslnre, 126.-irtfjr themost EiiitaMqttonditimis un 1er Istàbd, to be buried there, ac- Ottawa, Out.—All hogs marketed at. Shmgle ManufactomflBWWi
F..nd»mental Prm- Berlin's rate is 146 while those of, which those new dyes can be applied cording to the Daily Mail. This l*>Ue stockyards and abattoirs in quarters here. OAer compstiee m- 

\ |° . , New York and Chicago are unofficial- to the various textile fibres. The pro- , ■ ■ ,i Mail attributes to Caf,ada 011 and ^tor May 1 will be, corpo rated during toe past Weeknem-
Ciples. ]y reported at 97 and 111. fessor states that the popular ' jd*a decision, the Mail attributes to so!d aeeording to cffkisl grading to her seven, totalling $210,000 in

A despatch Worn Paris says:— No city has such a record as Bom- that Germany possesses “secrets’^ Lady Shackleton s deference be done by government officials, sc- capitalization. . „ '
When Lord Haidinge, the British Am- bay. India, where, according td official regard to the production of dyes is a fQ what she believes would cording to an émuounoement made by] New Westminster, B-C.—-Memberb

•bassador, saw Pre nier Pyincare and figures, 630 babies out of every 1,000 fallacy. German scientists have no i _ 1_____ fL -v_lor#»r*«i wish- Domin*>n Department of Agri- of the Fraser Valley Milk Paoducers
delivered the British note on the Turk- die before they reach the age of 12 such “secrets,” though German manu- *MO - ... culture. This pohey is the outcome of Association, which include ninety pel
ish treaty, he stated, the correapon- months. facturers may have special processes e9- a meeting of producers, peckers and cent. <*f the milk producers m theen-
dent is authoritatively informed, two ^--------^ by means of which they place dyes eo Shackleton left DO instruc- agricultural officers held at Ottawa tire Fraser Valley, had a production
fundamental principles on which !■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ the market at a specially low price. t|nno rpsnpdmff his burial, but last November. A minimum premium of milk from their^ dairy
Great Brito in de.vmds agreement be- ^E Professor Boswell is secretary of the . . ^ t r • i c i 4.Lal. *en P61* cent* he recognized for the past year, that totalled 75^f)0,000

aiders that there will he any H■»: f" School of Engineering Research of relatives and mends reel tnat select bacon hogs. pounds. In addition one milfioH pounds
heiucr a-conference of the I4 ^the Faculty pf Applied Science and it would accord With his desire Toronto^ Ont—Wjth tiie completion of butter, were produced p hiM

* - «I Engineering,' University of Toronto, to be laid at re8t at the gate to £ ,the toot
and has been engaged for some years , « . highway this summer, rt will be pos- Anyox. B.C. It is understood that
past in research work on various dye Antarctic. \ sible to make the run by automobile the Granby Consolidated Mining and
problems. His latest discovery is just! Shackleton’s grave, there- from Toronto to Otfowe, jn one d^, Smelting Go. is pMmûiig constryction _
another illustration of the effect on! fore will probably be beside «cording to .A. L. &tlltoin, resident of a dam to cost $360,000. ft Will <mg-_ 
the national life of the complex work ? Fnvli-h church at Grvvic- |<>vernment engineerbefore ment the present power supfejjf 
of the provincial university. ’ ,the LngU3h churcb at L,ryvlc Ae Ganenoque Boar.d 6#Trade. insure requirements for «toi* W0*

---- --------o-------------' ken. vi; ' -'•=»' -V-'-—-------------- ---------i-^ag.

If some men died and others did _ ï | "
not, death would indeed be a most Racql)i>rses Are oftaKfosgred for. * * * J ■t'7-*
mortifying evil. - amounts as high as $ÎO?,000 "
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■_ «Uieii,nations en Ihut subject.

-.. j|S9$n^«ja ineuiBl^hat the allies i

vision^cf tbe Tvrki."treaty“li'o:.i'Ii 

standpoint (ka<t wi j fip - in I
fact âs Vvell as tfcecry* V* . i |

2—The alffWiauet agree to prezent j 
a joinf, impaitfal program ter the 
Greeji^and Turks and ff it up
witythe full moral their

1 weight.
^ The "first point w^s raised because 
the recent French '.fbte implied that 
Britair^es takmg a pro-Greek at
titude, while France was impartial.

8?tosfC5 & rs: J ' « rÆVïïBro-Greek and Greeks would be the mjmmm. , f Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern, *37- heavy, $31, me
fh'Tt t0 a-dunit it. ............ , _ ^Manitoba oats__No 2 CW 561ic- l>hy salted meats—Long clear, 16
• The second demand was partially Question Wisdom of His Offer „Yt™Nol foetl 53y.c No 1 feed’ to 18c; in cases, 1614 to 1714c; clear 
occasioned by the French enquiry 4thoistan, of Montreal, who has 53^. ’ bellies, 17mto 19c; backs, 14 to 16c,

rrit2in 'fT ,P^ePeref ^ offered £20 000 to the University Manitoba barley- Nomina.', ‘ ^.^t,
— fightThe (.reeks if the latter refused graduate 0, any clty who will dis- All the above, track, Bay ports. to 1414c; paila. UH to Tfo, prints,

to agree to the pans for revision of a cure for cancer within the American corn-No. 2 yel’ow, 6914c; 13 1314
the treaty. The British countered by fl Th WLsdom of his No- 3 yellow, 6814c; No. 4 yellow, to 18c, tube, ljj to Id 14 , pas , it
asking if France is prepared to fight «^oXed by" prominent Eng- 67^t’ts-Zt white nominal. Ch^eTeÏvy ^. tl'.BO to $8;
Turkey under ermfiar crcumstonce, ,|sll medical authol.ltleB, „ho declare g^S? wheat-Nomhud do, good, $7 to £7,60; butcher s^ra
The British say/liowever. there will that beet eay to stimulate the dis- Bari™-No 3 extia, test 47 lbs. or choice, $6.50 to ff%5; do, good. $6^6
be no occasion to fight etthei if the covery a cur€ would be to assist in- better, 67 to 60c, according to freights to $6.2j; do, meA, $6.60, do,
allies should agree on impartial terms 6titutiMls ajready carrying out labori- outside. | ~™’- 34 6uf<3,.er
and back them up. i d expeD.siTe investigations. Bv.:kwheat—No. 2, 78 to 80t. ;$6-E0 to 37i d°. ™”y

' The longer the Ang!o-Fiei,.-h dis- . '______*________ _ Rye—No. 2, 86 te-88=. i dL°' bu^cheL IT?’
pate continues, the more convinced be- ODIMf-rcc FOREGOES Manitcfca flour—First pats., $7.40; cho.ee, $5.50 to $6; do, med., $3.60 to
come certain well informed quarters rKllNL^ FUKC-UUMi second ts„ $6.90, Toronto. to î^
here, that the Near East is becoming HER ROYAL RANK Mk^our-OO^r cent, Pat- ; S& *!
an increasingly serious bone of con- . , ... . Mi'lffo^-Del Mo"rtol freight ! d<>- f«ir, $4 to $6; Stockers, good, $4 to

—tentiaD—betwren the two countriua. Right of SllCCeMlon to British M’-lfe^Del- Weight, $g; $3 ^ $4. mUkers> $60 to.
with France seeking to be known *af TWone Also RenOUmaed r* $60tcgo»d feed'flour’, $80; springers, $70 to $90: edvw,
the “Protector of the Moslems" for WtÜf'EÎ,W^ ' 1 -**■<, $18 to $13.60; do mfo.,.$U>
the sake of economic advantages. by r rlllCffSS Ivlmry. j Baled hay—Track, Toronto, per ton, $12; do. com.', ’/i $U; t«mbx, cboicp,

There is, however, a greater sig- A despatch from London say»:—By No. 2, $21.50 to $22; mixed’, $18. $10 to $11; do. com., Sb to $/; sneep,
nificance to the Near Eastern dispute, her marriage to Viscount LasceMes, Straw—Car lots, per ton, $12. ^ owe,? to * , o, gowL,^ J
The present tactics of.4.hej'rcnch havci princess Mary renounces her royal Eggs—New laid extras, 60 to 52c^ $ ^ > ^1126- do,
resulted in the ' auapfodE of the ne- rank and »H claim forever to her-right «. ïSSÏ’pSli, |U. ’
gotiations for an Angl^ronch treaty] of succession to the British throne. Jl'totic; d n'o. 1 storagt, 39 to . . Montreal.
or guarantee and until tHTformer ,s This was learned on Thursday from 40e;’do, No. 2 storage, 34 to 37c; dairy Oats, Cl*., Weet.. No.2, 62c; do any considerable ocet 
settled to the satisfaction of Britain, I a source intimately connecteifltipth print3i 30 to 32c. No. 3, 60c. Flour, Man. Spring wheat Several tn the garden I used
the latter subject is unlikely to be couit circles. -, Cheese—New, large, 1914 to 20c; pats., firsts, $7.50. Rolled oats bog; automobile tinea to got-1 ad-

In the marriage Contract wlllch will du, twins 20 to 21c; do, Stilton, 24 to 90 lbs., $2.85 to $2.95 Bran, $28 25. e ^ero cdrcular^ds wereH
be signed the day before the wedding 2414c. Old, large, 24 to 25c; do, twins, j Shorts, $30.26. Hay, No 2, per tom „lth ^
hv tL Kinr Princess Maiv Earl 2414 to 2614c; Stilton, 27 to 28c. ; car lots, $28 to $29. Butter, choicest fibred. When■ Itued witn eaito. teey
Her'ewood and Viscount Lascelles Smoked meats—Rolls, 21 to 24c;'creamery, 36 to 36c. Eggs, ack-ct«4 present tbe appearance of concrete
Hai ewood and Viscount Lascelles a n)ed 2g 2g h 18 t0 | 35 to 36c. Potatoes, per bag, car lois, pea I ns. They last tor years in sw* a
clause has been inserted to tins effect.. ^,ked bams- 36 t’0 40e. boneless ! $1.20 to $1.25.; 3 Bpadty.

A despatch from London says: While the possibilities of Princess■ it>acks, 33 t0 36c; breakfast bacon, 26! Common cows $8 to $4; better lot;--
Christiania, capital of Norway, ill the Mary succeeding to the throne is re-: ta 30(1. Epecial. 30 to 35c; cottage rolls,' $4.50; common thin ibutis, $8 ttr-$4pc .. n ta],k by the hour of
matter of the death rate of babies,! mote, her children might do so, but 26 to 26c. I calves, $10 ^$12; good light sihrop, _nita/aral lkaib(H. «ho has no personal
etande first among the cities of the! the clause new makes such an event; Green meats—Out of pickle, lc less : $5 to $6; .good lambs, $10; hogs, $13. P wMl dther.
world, according to latest figures is-1 impossible. i than smoked. to $13.25. .1 -------------------------------
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LTî i Dominion Hou,e M«**

on March Eighth
,

1 :i'ai A despatch froin Ottawa # 
— Parliament - » will be

•c= :Weekly Market ReportI* says: ^■ ____
summoned to meet on Wed
nesday, March 8, it was an
nounced, following Thurs
day's meeting of the Cabftiet 
Council, whieh lasted until af
ter 7 o'clock in the evenings 
Thé first day’s business will be 
UpnUed to the election df a 

while the formal

$ : !..1 ill|h-; - -

■e.

m

MA
.

‘ î-A3^Ê.

v A ^ 1

opining, with the delivery of 
the speech from the throne, 
will take place oh Thursday,

- ^ am' M'

h ^"2 er,

' *
the following day.
Keep Tab on Icebergs

Along Atlantic Lwdws
Capt. Frank WUde

Who has assumed command of the 
Quest and the Antractic expedition un
dertaken by tiie late Sir Ernest 
Shackleton, tn accordance with a writ
ten agreement'between Sir Ernest and 
himself to the effect that If Sir Ernest 
should* die, he should carry on.

A despatch from Washington 
says:—In anticipation of the spring 

! crop of Icebergs along the North At
lantic steamer lanes, the U nit ed 8 ta tes 
Coaet Guard cutter Seneca hss been 
defiled for ice observation' and pe- 

In planning an attractive, but inex- trol, service, and will leave New York 
pensive garden, I fount that Ihere are , a,bout February 5, proceeding to the 
many ways in which o! e can add to a ‘ Grand Banks of Newfoundfaml to lb- 
garden's beauty and ye( -\o so without cate the fields and positions of the

icebergs.
> This patrol service is undertaken in 
eoeerdaece with the international con
vention for safety-of life at sea adopt- 
>4 at London in 1914. The Senéoa 
will keep in touch with toe ke situa- 
tion, make tfcaervatiooe of the quan- 1
t.ities of ke. extent and drift, end ob-

,u MW ,U«.

They can conquer who believe they
v^y-______ . . -______ ' t • J

—H

É1

1»
New Use for the Automobile Tire. î3ûm

*%.
1
:

taken up again.

Infantile Death Rate
in World’s Centres

tain

can.

REGLAR KKi l.KR.S-. BÇ Gene Byrnes
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Costs Forgotten. Prices Ignored.
Winter Goods regardless of value. There’S r 
Nothing reserved. The balance of the month wii 
tomakipg an absolute cleanup of every dolle*Q -% 

n-iûi- you many rai

.. Any men who agrees with his 
wife can have big way.

V
Five yours Gene rati * SipirkSM

1WF
theseaiNSS*".

twee.
na- 4.K

k *) " - ■. ■,
There were fewer people killed at 

ràflw» çrggehige In- ti^e tiipe of the

- tetrStSS&Æ
mobiles.«tysar \t ••

kyrsA -
HORSE MAKES RIVER TRIP

4^
mu. -r. J rAcA driver belonging to Mr. Setil- 

droth, who Is on part of the D. Mc- 
Beath farm, 2nd con. Elderalle, took 
an unusual route to Paisley on Mon 
day afternoon. The steed had get
away from the two ladies who were 
coming to town with it, and took 
through tiie fields to the Saugeen 
river, then heading nqrth with the 
stream, galloped down the ice until 
headed off above the Goldie St. bri
dge at Paisley. ‘ The cutter was at
tached, but upside down, and some
what the worse for wear. How the 
horse managed to escape all the 
open places and thin spots in the 
ice is remarkable, but perhaps due 
to that degree of horse-sense that 
even frantic équipé retains in its 
runaway race to nowhere.—Paisley 
Advnace.
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m
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HAVE YOUR BYES EXAMINED 

■ by our New Scientific Method.

The Best Equipped Optical Parlor 
in this part of Ontario.

tuhitiee. a•v-
- .

*

New Hearth Ruga February Clea’i- 
Bargains

------in——

We have jnst-passed into stock an 
exceptionally fine line of RUGS in Tapes
try, Velvet and Axmineter qualities at 
$3.25, 13.75 $4.50 and *5.50.

F. F. HOMUTH Phm.B, OptD
w *■* , .ppti»m«trtoti3 ; -

ONTI. HOME ESCAPES t DESTRUCTION

Last Thursda 
date for a visi 
“end, and when the alarm bell rang 
out, everyone shivered both from fesr 
end frost. Mr. Fred Gibson smelled 
smoke where It shouldn’t be obtrud
ing itself upon the olefactory senses 
that evening, and it wasn’t until he 
had extinguished the fire in his fur
nace in the basement that he found 
from whence the fumes were com
ing, and thn he gave the alarm. A 
few of the firemen were soon at the 
Mous, and had the iheipient blaze 
under control before it was neces
sary to have the fire-fighting equip
ment put into action. The fire was 
in the basement beneath the furnace, 
and made a great deal of smoke, 
but did not get a chance to develop 
into a flame.—Paisley Advocate.

LADIES AND GIRLS GOATSlAMtMTON
■ :

MENS AND BOYS SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS

y night
lotion i

was a cold 
from the nre—

Leave your orders now for CONGO- 
LEUM and LINOLEUM RUGS, so-you 

I will be scure to have same ip time for 
| spring cleaning.

\Yon Con Enter Any Ih&t
I You have often told vourolf that
■ if you could only be instructed
■ personally you would undertake
■ addittional educational work,
■ Personal instruction is a special

- ■ system at the

Mens Bl&v
Luinbe. » Boots

MENS MACKINAW and SHEEP LINED 
COATS 1 * ■

Regular IZSn
» •- >-

I!• IMS IKNIT GOODS OF ALL KINDS

UNDERWEAR FOR EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE FAMILY.

MITTS AND GLOVES

for -----
•siSaBfc

i
Crockery SpecialsCaustic Soda 

Special
© FUD SETS; SBPERATB MUFFS AND 

NECKPIECES. White Cups and Saucers, Special $2.00 dot
Gold Band and Clover Leaf Cups and 

Saucers, Special $2.75 a doz.

GOLD BAN#)
PLATES AT

6 plates at $2.35
7 plates af *2.75.
8 plates at $3.25

Owen Sound, Ont.

and is largely respsmiblc for the 
great suncesa of our students. 75o5 lbs- for

AND CLOVER LEAF 
REDUCED PRICESShoe BargainsBusiness, Farmers', Short

hand and Preparatory Cou-
DISCRBPANCIES FOUND IN

CO-OPERATIVE BOOKS Stock-taking is now completed and 
we will how have time tq devote further 
marking down and display of all Shoes 
and Rubbers.

REMEMBER EVERYTHING MUST GO.

p Orange Marmaladeses.
A meeting of the creditors of the 

Linwood Co-operative Company, Li
mited, was held In the office of the 
assignees, Rutherford, Williamson & 
Company, yesterday afternoon, At 
this meeting it was stated that dis- 
"epancies^ of bebreen $8,000 and 
$9,000 had been around in the state 
ment of produce on hand. J. E. Mc
Kay, General Manager of the com
pany, said he might have made mis
takes in addition which would ac
count for these discrepancies. It 
was decided to have him examined 
under the provisions of the Bank
ruptcy Act

The statement of the company’s 
affairs at January 19 was issued, 
showing the followig:

Lamies _ Preferred creditors 
$531,65; secured creditors, Bank of 
Nova Scotia, $7440.98; less accounts 
receivable and less unpaid stock sub
scriptions, $2,447.12: unsecured cre
ditor?, $12,665.12; total $17,890.61.

Assets—Inventory of l merchan- 
dise, etc, $3,654.03; elevator locat
ed on C.P.R. siding and warehouse 
located on leasehold property, $3,- 
000; one share stock Farmers’ Pub
lishing Co. Limited, *100; accounts 
receivable, see contra, $1,99744; J.

500; capital stock paid, *5426; bal- 
ance subscribed and unpaid, *975; 
“““ee unpaid assigned to bank 
collateral *450; balance to be re- 
covered by trustee $525; total, *8,- 
652.15. Book deficiency, $9438.46. 
Indirect liability to Bank of Nova8%°M,0Krdiacounted’ *9’-

Catalogue Free. Baud Fruit Nappks $1.16 a dozen
ALL ODDS AND ENDS IN CROCKERY 

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
Wagstag’s Pure Orange Marmalade 

in 4 lb. tins. Only 87 cts. a tin.
C. A. Fleming, P. C. A.,

Principal since 1881.

‘iSG. D. Fleming, Secretary

KNECHTEL & KNBCHTEL V s
Oak Leaf 

Pure Manitoba 
Flour THE HIGH FREIGHT RATES **»»***♦*****♦**$$*$

Never was there such an outcry 
against high freight rates as now.
The high railway rates are largely 
blamed for the dullness of business, 
and no doubt they have much to do 
with it It is said that the rate on ( 
wheat in the West is such that m- 
some localities the farmer lives 
eVery fourth crop to railways—it 

bushel of wheat to take .

M
I

COME IN AND GEt A BAG OF THE BEST FLOUR 
MADE. FLOUR THAT RISES HIGHER, BAKES EASIER 
MAKES MORE BREAD PER BBL. AND IS ALWAYS 
THE SAME IN QUALITY. VIZ: THE FIVE ROSE FLOUR, I

CENTRALPride of Ontario 
Blended Flour

=*r

STRATFOFID. ONT

W inter Term From t 
Jan. 3rd

Our plant Is pronounced 
by experts to have no su
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller in charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, and 
you will be convinced.

♦
*take sone 

three to the market. Live Stock deal 
era say that it takes one steer in 
every three to pay railway charges

♦ PLENTY OF FEED ON HAND : SHORTS, ETC.Western Ontario’s best ccmmer- * 
cist School with Commercial, * 
Shorthand and Telepathy depart- j 
ments. We give individual in- g 
struct ion," hence “Entrance’’ g

to1 St. Ptul.
On the other hand the Canadian 

National Railways are falling far 
short of making expenses, and the 
C. P. R. may very well claim to be 
little better off.

At a convention of lumber dealers 
recently held at Winnipeg a resol
ution was introduced demanding the 
lowering of wages of railway em
ployees in order that rates may be 
lowered. Samuel Gompera the veter
an president of the Federation of 
itsior, nc Aland to oppose such 
a resolution as this and it was turn
ed down. Perhaps the scale of wages 

which the men are working is not 
so much at fault but "it is well known 
that train men do not give very big 
return for the pay they get. The 
railway men have long been thor
oughly organized and all the evils of 
trades-unionism have become well 
developed. Promotion is strictly by 
seniority so that there is little or no 
encouragement for efficiency; every 
minute of overtime has to be paid 
for at a higher rate than the regul
ar, so there is no encouragement tc 
hasten the work. At every turn the 
laggard is as well off as the hustler 
so there is no hustling. This makes- 
for expensive operation and doubt
less has much to do with the high 
freight rates which have become 
such a crushing weight upon busi-

I......__ ... hence “Entrsnce g
standing is not necesssry. Gra- < 
duates assisted to positions. Get 4

TRY OUR GROCERIES. ONLY THE BEST KEPT 
IN EACH UNE, AND PRICES THE LOWEST CONSIDER
ING QUALITY.

as
our free catalogue for rates and J ; 
other particulars. B.M

m . atem
CASH PAID FOR EGGS AND CREAM

amD.A. Me LACHLAN,
Principal

»m****www#»*w4
E. Witter & Co. iSTANLEY GETS MONTH FOR 

FRAUD

GEO. LAMBERT.Frank Stanley, vho was found 
guilty by Judge Klein here on Jan.
12th of afctempt.ig to defraud the 
West Wawanorù Fire Insurance Co. 
by putting ,’n a claim for a set of 
harness r.ot believed by the Court to 
have Wen burned, a.nd for a greater 
quantity of hay and oats than he 
actually lost in the fire which des
troyed his barn on the 6th con. of 
Bruce on the night of April 14th 
last, and which resulted in His 
Honor deferring sentence o:i the ac
cused until January 31st in* order 
ihat an investigation might be made 
into his previous character and re
putation, terminated in Stanley be
ing sentenced by the Judge here on 
Tuesday to thirty days in the Walk- 
erton jail. A petition signed by 
Stanley’s neighbors and friends, pray ness.
ing for leniency, was presented to The railway labor unions are diff- 
the Court, and was probably taken icult to deal with. Inexperienced 
into consideration Ijÿ His Honor men cannot readily take their places 
when meting out punishment on in the event of a strke, and their po- 
the prisoner. In view of the serious sition gives them a sort of strangle- 
ness of the crime for while Stanley hold upon thd country. Business 
was convictd his sentence must be depends so much upon the regular 
construed as an extremely light one operation of the railways that it is 
and shows that justice wa stemper- at once paralysed by a strike. Cov
ed with mercy in this case. He was enraient operation does not better 
acquitted on the charge of setting matters in the least, 
fire to his barn, but must still stand In the mater of passenger traffic 
trial on a perjury charge. Stanley, the automobile gives some relief in 
in turn, is suing the West Wawan- the summer time, but motor trucks 
osh Fire Insurance Co. for an in- can do little to offset the unreason- 
surance claim of $1376.75 for loss able demands for carrying freight, 
alieyed to have been sustained by It has been suggested that rail- 
destruction by fire of the contents roads, like other roads ought to be
of his barn, and which claim the owned and mainta:ned by the public
company, it seems, has refused to or the government, as other roads
pay on the ground that his convie- are, and that under suitable regula
tion for fraud has, under the condi- tions those who wish might run Speaking of coal, the .winter will
tions set forth on his policy, vitiated trains over them, as draymen and be several tons of cold yet.
h’s entire claim. The battle with the truck-men now use the streets. | Love makes an old girl younj;
Insurance Company will be staged, t Regulation of such a system would Economy is wealth and time is and a young girl old.
before a Jury at the Bruce Spring be a problem, but it looks as though money but spending dollars worth .
Assizes at TValkerton, which open some such plan will have to be in- of time trying to save a penny does- ’ Do you know that it takes push 
on March 13th next.—Herald-Times, troduced some day. n’t prove it. to get pull.

on

Flour, Feed and GroceriesJos. Kunkel
Mildmay

LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE
Mildmay - Ontario Phone 36

Morning train, southbound... 7.17 
Noon mail train, northbound.. 11.35 
Afternoon train, southbound.. 440 
Night train, northbound. .... 9.10

6
Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known.
Engine, can be run fer 
37 cents per day.

r Six-horsepower
No GuessvsZork.REPORT OF S. S. NO. 6, GARRICK. ‘if

Report based on daily marks.
Jr. V’—Nettie Gutscher 91.
Sr. IV—Leonard Harper 78; A1 

bert Schefter 77; Jean Scott 76.
Jr. IV—George McWhinney 78.
Sr. Ill—Clara Weber 90; Florence 

Gutscher 89; Willie Busby 79; Nor 
man Kamrath 76.

Jr. Ill—Rosetta Kamrath 79; Stel
la Harper 76; Oliver Kamrath 67.

Sr. II—Mary Schefter 67.
Primer—Cyril Huber 66.

E. B. Holland, teacher,

Our mçthcd of testing eyes and 
futing them with glagaes, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

t ongr ami <.hni tk

TORONTO. ONT
Cockshutt 

Farm Implements ïWmkTHERE IS NO GUESS-WORM
Is strictly first class in ajl- 
Departments and vridx 

‘celled in the Dominion 8 
Students assisted to ob- 3" 

tain employment. Enter 
anytime. Write for our 
handsome catalogue.

It cost* you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head
aches,.pain in back of eyre, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 

_ glasses that relieve the straio.

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos,
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

Cutting Boxes,

It has been asserted that the On
tario Government intended to abolish 
the ancient and honorable office of 
sheriff, the Shire-Reeve, as the 
word means. We are glad to know 
that the name will be retained tho 
the duties may be modified. The 
Hon. Mr. Raney stated last week 
that the office would ont be wiped 
out, but the powers and duties would 
be strengthened by new legislation, 
and that the Civil Service Commis
sion is dealing with the matter. It 
is understood that the duties of 
High Constable may be added to 
those of sheriff, and that a number 
of the older sheriffs mayy be super
annuated.

Prices Moderate.
Call and get prices be

fore purchasing elsewhere. C. A. FOX 
Walkertonj

J. ELLIOTT, Principe!
I

EWKLLER
OpticianI&SA 4P

Think , twice—speak once.

If you are up -against it, ,g: 
i around.

I He who can bottle up his temper 
* is a corker.
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Contributed Une MOfloo DeHart I
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>
-«ses srtiA ssr

giatrationa in 1921, at compared

SZS^JSAS^Ss 
^S@a»ffi£nsi2 t®|I
registration, wfll be ma&, so that 
the revenue derived from motor li
censes should approximate $4,000,- 
000 by the end of the year, or over 
a hundred per cent greater than in

:
OI

T~~TT
Pat in!, and becai

nvenknce of a 
and healthful 

within the reach
II

WK?/ This Guarantee Gives
Vou Better Rubber Footwear

The strongest guarantee under which rubber footwear has ever been sold is fastened to 
each pair of Ames Holden Rubber Footwear. Here’s wtiat it says :

“ Eviry pair of Ames Holden Robber Footwear la guaranteed to outwear any pair of elmller 
ahoee of any other melee, sold at the same price and worn under the same conditions."

It protects you against inferior workmanship and materials, and assures the greatest 
possible value for the price you pay. If every pair wasn’t made right—with the right 
materials—pure rubber and stout strong fabric and linings — this guarantee wouldn’t 
be possible. No matter what you need in rubber footwear, we want you to ay a pair 
and satisfy yourself that the best is

1920.
These figure, combat the frequent

ly heard assertion that motorists 
as a class do not pay their just pro
portion of taxation. The fifth of a 
million, or quarter ot a million of 
individuals who will contribute near 
ly four million dollars to the provin
cial coffers this year will be the 
heaviest contributors in many other- 
forms of taxation, for naturally the 
car owning class includes nearly all 
the land owning peoples, the people 
with taxable incomes, with taxable 
businesses, etc. And the taxation 
levied upon motorists, as motorists, 
is ont expended for their sole benefit 
The bulk of it goes into'the road con 
struction work now being done by 
the provincial highway department, a 
work by which foe entire community 
benefits, as has been established re
peatedly by Hon. Mr. Biggs, when 
be felt called upon to defend foe pro
vincial—highways system from alle
gations to foe efllet-foat it is intend 
ed for 
lone.

folk who fully appre-
te its remarkable qualities, 
i farm house must have a 

so that foe • n li
ts stored there will '

-tool «liar

i are

Its
he foe AME S HOLD

RUBBER FOOTW
EN

to else. Look for the Ames 
Holden mark on 
every pair.and other make».

At
wfure seeking motorists a- 
his very time, in fact, foe 
highways are probably 
more by vehicles which 

pay no license tax, foe buggy and 
the cutter, than by vehicles 
are taxed for the construction and 
maintenance.

The revenue derived from levies 
on motorists last year, and the in
contestable promise of greater rev
enue this year, constitutes in foe op- 
inon on many motorists a sufficient 
'reason why there is no justification 
for the imposition of the contem
plated cent-a-gallon tax on gasoline 
which is now being considered by 
the provincial legislature. Motor
ists feel that they are paying their 
full share of taxation and that there 
is no reason whey they should be 
expected to pay more.

"SMILDMAY TOR SALE BY
J. H. SCHNURR

MILDMAY

pro vinci 
being z

Plumbing —Tinamlthln* - Furnace Work ONTwhich
■ •

&■ -T
sy. \t •»

v. IDo We Take Small Accounts?
. We do mon then that 
Weinvite them—welcome 

them—and take good care 
of them. If you wish to open 

a Savinga Account for any 
particular purpose — or wish t» 

teach the children to save by having
\- account In each child’s name—do no»

-
YOU SHOULD BUY AT MILDMAY

In an editorial under the heading Where is the prophet who said 
“You and Your Wife,” the British the last week of January would be 
Whig presented a series of cogent rough? If is really amusing the 
reasons why foe people of its own faith many people have in weather 
town should do all thejr buying in prophets, almanac reports, etc. As 
Kingston. As these reasons are just if any being on the face of the earth 
as applicable to Mildmay and Mild- could predict the weather we are to 
may folks as in Kingston, ' we re- have 12 months hence. The weather 
print the Whig’s editorial with the of these days is immense: roosters 
requisite alterations:— crowing, geese gobbling, owls coo-

Let’s suppose you are a business booing, more like 1st of April. Yes 
. You have something to sell some members of our family were 

You do not think it is fair for your *£is morninS predicting stormy wea- 
neighbors, who want "what you have ‘"?r, m April. Now what do you 
to sell, to send to distant cities for îh“k of that •—We bear Jos. Hein- 
these tilings. And yon are right. becker 18 8°inE to Ket in the Wight- 
You know it pays to buy at home man Pbone. When it comes to cars 
Does your wife do all her buying in and Phones, Lakelet need not take a 
Mildmay? Does she help Mildmay back seat with any burg of its size 
business and therefore your business m ?ntar,°- Now too, Hy. Huth is 
by buying what she needs in Mild- electric hghts, having them
may? installed in shop and house. Even

Let's suppose you are an employed Vr%»nn

is*incre*sed a^tL^sinraTbf^d* riT* Elgin' °“apied 'the PuIP« 8‘ 
may to^«râsed If vou SeIn?ore and McIntosh last Sunday,
wife He,is a Poacher of the old school,
both you and your children m2dlthg and geta nBht to the root of the
tendency iT to incrCMe^foe Usines! raatter: Asjle.hatno charKe at 
of Milimnv it, - Business present, no doubt he was preaching
creasethe* number of'empM who °ne ™* S™**1

EBvmEJE
surçsiS’ÆSLftt ££?£& -Esrti.’asr X’ïsî.'sïz âs£i£jTï‘ K
■Sff-LS -ïurîb?-1”

S» r-T1 r»“535 assrvs .1, z?w:i £-i.f£5 LWHttown we have a half town If one- i- f ly ,hlgh pnce3* the
ten"Uf trn’tWe ,ac^ with the 'pa.t'years'is “e fo-Ttora
ought^to be ‘ f ^ g th t0Wn we ?r even more, and farmers are hold-

s*T3 £= tzfaun 
sL'uSri&t
home is not helping Mildwy ot' ,11 ^oT^Sn^'ti^ suromor--W,. ^55 

good ' Scent hire ;t j for a'* y°l,,iti "en and they can handle

Siwr* '£-S'Sfis ». Khss'A saa‘b.ngs easier for everybody, at a reasonable figure.-Two '«S

* TtoS SS.S3VS!
mers. He result is lcig trips for 
cream haulers and in the Inst analy
sis there is little or no difference in 
the amount realized by the farmers.
W hear Mrs. Hooper’s horse upset

stadia -= a $.-.-h,£™,r!s M^F.wcuc^Ad*.
turned into the home of Mr. Jas. to Mothers
Cooper, 9th con. Minto, where it St. Catharines, Ont.—"I too* Dr 

■ (|VII| m H tree was looked after and word was sent Pierce's Favorite Prescription Carina
Ik I U an JB Uat. round that it was there. Outside of expectancy when I felt espegtolly in
Hu I niylH RAZ-MAH 8 ffw minor scratches, there was need of .a tonic and it benefited me 

■ - „ "O harm done.—We were pleased to Kreaüy. I always take pleasure in
NS ewDKIeg—SO Ofiljyifil—M Unit hear Mr. Wightman’s voice over the recommending this 'Prescription' to 

Jest Swallew I Capsule phone this morning, after an absence younB mothers because I know it
RAZ-MAH It Guaranteed ‘here for some weeks. He is coming y'» not fail to help them." — Mrs.
in I. ,, __m,. | I» . . out th:s way in a dav or two and J- H. Fawcett, 8 Beach St.
gatherings in foe bronchial’ tubes, give the" he will be fit for all kinds of TOu°UTt.1e5Itu *S, moBt *2
long nights of oulct sleen1 contains no w°rk.—Mr. Charles Wright is rather you' “ 8 easily improved. Just ask

Poorly at the home of J. H Dixo” ■ f°,r t,hl8Jr-
gist'a Trial free at our agencies or wrife son-in-law. Mr. Wright is advanced Itould ?o™ ° PlerCea ln “h1*1 or 
Templetons, 143 King W„ Toronto. >'ears. but had been pretty hearty Write Dr Pierce President

till he got a fall during the icy wea- lids'Hotel t InT\
SOLD BY J. P. PHELAN ‘her some weeks ago. The doctor Sedlraf adrioe.N' T“ “ ,0” W“*

1 was called to see him on Monday.—|

LAKELET;
¥ ' > -T BEAUTY POWDER” MYSTERY 

HAS BEEN SOLVED
.

jgaxut -
hasps’wtittome.

*

The “beauty powder” mystery has 
been solved, but two are deed as a 
result of foe tragedy. Anderson 
Buchanen is foe first victim, having 
taken a dose of what was alleged to 
have been “beauty powder” accom
panied by printed or typewritten di
rections. Investigation into foe tra
gedy reveals that' foe mother------
me person for whom foe powder 
intended and that it had been sent 
by James Buchanan, father of the 
dead boy.

Careful investigation followed the 
tragedy and the evidence at the in
quest led to the verdict that Ander
son Buchanan came to his death at 
223 Riverdaie Avenue on January 
18 as the result of strychnine pois
oning, the responsibility resting on 
his father, foe late James Buchanan.

There was a woipan ip thé case. 
Miss Catharine Stunfof,_to whom the 
elder Buchanan had been paying .his 
attentions for a number of years. 
Bcuhapan evidently wanted to get 
rid;'or h!s wife., with whom he had 
not been living, and sent foe powd
er ot the house with full directions. 
The son took foe powder as a joke 
and died, from its effects. Newspa
per publicity led a Hamilton. printer 
to recall the printing of directions 
and Buchanan learning of fois, com
mitted suicide on Saturday morning 
as a silent acknowledgement of his 
guilt, and the mystery was solved 
sufficiently to fix the jilsme on him 
in the eyes of foe world.

T

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montr*al. OF CANADA Established 1864.

MILDMAY BRANCH. . . . A. C WELK Msnksw.
HANOVER BRANCH* ., . i . . H. W. BRITTON. Maw.
WAUCERTON BRANCH. . W. A. BURROWS, Manage,.

man

was
was

The Late Homo 
of Mr. Cardes» ;

5) Though fully insured” he 
cannot rebuild for twice 
the money.

He has lost_________
that money -cannot replace. 
His family narrowly 

• caped death.
All this might have best* 

avoided had he observed a 
few fire prevention rules.
'' The Hartford Fire Insur
ance Company has devel
oped à service that will 
reduce your fire risk, tt 
is available through rtifo 
agency. Call and lean* • 
aboutit.

)

The Gazette
■ F I • ■ ' •'

Clubbing List
I

J. A. JOHNSTONGssette and Daily Olobe 
Gazette and Family Herald * Weekly Star.
Gazette and Toronto Weekly Sun..™
Gazette and Toronto Daily Star.........
Gazette ant Daily Mail * Bmpire............ e.’S
Gazette and Farmers’ Advocate........
Gasette and Farm A Dairy.......... ............
Gazette and Daily Advertiser (morning).

&7S_____ __
Local AgentHtiM^U^iss Stumpf 

her

j show that Buch^^^mHelf was an
J accessory to^^mirand had he
j not taken his own life he would
j have been hanged by he state for
1 the murder of h:s son. Buchanan
1 took his life by opening the jets in
1 the gas range, while at the same
; time the place was watched from
1 outside to prevent his escape.

S.10 fem~.. r. 10

STOMACH TROUBLE? 
INDIGESTION?

f.75

.. S.'io Here’s Good News for You
Lindsay, Out— 

“Dr. Ploree’a, 
R Golden MedicaF 
W Discovery to thé, 
F beet medlefne 
” have ever taken 

for stommoh trou
ble. For many 
years I suffered 

^ with gastric stotu- 
a ach trouble and

... 2.81

l 7i

I\isg> I
lht* l

!
(

I
7HYDRO DEPUTATION TO 

TORONTO Wrw,A YOUNG MAN’S WORTHY , 
CAREER

DIED BY BLOW ON HEAD nervoua todigns

i tlon. Would be so 
bad at times that it was neoêsaary 
for me to be in bed two or three days 
at a time. I have doctored and taken 
many different medicines with Utile 
relief. Just recently I began ^<"r 
Golden Medical Discovery and tt -bas 
given more relief than all the other 
medicines I have ever taken. My 
stomach does not bother me 
have not had any indigestion 
taking this medicine. I can 
recommend the ‘Discovery* to 
who suffer with stomach trouble/*- 
Mrs.'Geo. Wellington, 6 John (R.

All druggists. Liquid or +*bme.

rm. • • . m u toff « i The Coroner’s iurv" inouirinir into several times intimated inThe appointment of Mr. Murdock th jeat[, joh Munroe a well- the8e colHmna the Hydro plans for 
to a Prominent portfolio in the Do- k Svdlnham farmed néal Chien this Sau8««n district have been very

Cab.net ,s another proof o) S (J who ^ found with a foa- much delayed aad ‘he municipalities
n thiscZl 3oT'Lra Ho^ MrS )‘-red ’skull in^a JarkpaTslgeinhis ̂  Proposed uniting in sn effort
Murt«k wlriy Hreer was "foat of fcrn»" «« afternoon of January 11 ‘“o?

the average Canadian boy. With MVn,Jlr0Ught 1° ?■ ve,rdllt the lrovince a civile a
only the ordinary advantages of ed- {Jj8* ??}* Munroe^ came to his death aye t j y, future
ucation at his command he made -. *>*ow 08 “r® head by some cause Dreposition came to a head |..t v
the most of his nnnortunitiea as s ad ,n *»me way unknown,to the Jury Proposition came to a head last week
youth. When a young man entering “un.™e was fo“nd bV **™, 8 boy d^ided^o* inritonSo^°th^mi2Ln ^d* 
the activities of real life he started du"n« 0,8 afternoon. Crown *7 ?"
as a railway brakaman Bv faithful A“°mey Dyre, in summing up, drew i?y’ "a1 sert on and Tara to join 
service and keen interest in mater- at‘ention to the suspicious circunv ?0I2, ^ ln 8®"ding a deputation 
Æ thfnvs eh won -teoTv steSto e 3tanc9' th® fact that Munroe *° Tol:on‘0 to. "ait upon the Hydro 
high position In thl railway men’s *as kn°w" to haTO considerable ** ***• immediate

. union. During the war he was chos ", y ™ bis person a few days ago ,7®"* F?r™s‘?r .of P»wl«y.
I cn foe important service in the in- "h®n found there was no money {^eve LiPpert ofWalkerton, Messrs
r rests of the country, and he ful- a"d to other suspicious circumstanc- "o %|tovens and1 Dr Powers at

tided his duties so effectively that ®8’ t
-rlfits^fn1^. Ms^LcTio" -------------------------------  SeÆvT^t°D °?
13 Mirister of Labor Premier JCing A Western farmer wants a wife, a scheme that would 1Ive .ll thral
has shown wisdom and for^lght. She must be “sensible, good com- nlacs Dower servie.™ tilon. Mr. Murdock will make good, pany, honest, clean, affable and Sne lin^ but to elt

s career up to this point is worthy truthf ul,” The Saskatoon City Com- to be much forthll dllll ,ia g01ng
II ««ulation of Canadian boyhood, missioner has h-s address. The fa™ tog ou™such thL
Wlr. Murdock is a native of Kent mer is tied up with chores but is Iiroe „e "’ , ”e Wl11

County and the electors of Kent did quite willing to pay the fare of the ed^line^ from Chi.!0" P®01*?8'
the decetn thing last week in giving woman who fills the bill and is wil-1 the benefit of Cfh^ ro«id° fa,8le5L f°r
the new minister his seat by aecla- ling to take a chance Wonder f ! J “e re8‘den*8, * ,Pai8-mation.-------Acton Free Press3; he’! all he expects “s wfe to tl [ Pamtoy AdvolZ" Elden*Iie-

s
others

Sometimes it is all uphill work to 
do one’s level best
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, ., jefStiREEN-’RAW - asjSS^jtttwffl
" • ""' "‘ By WSSaro jU Qtwux ■■^K^ ^d

v -----------------------------------------y -^T! ^ Æ MT S3SÎ- «sf-îî

2P*»te of ftwrfta, <***. j off i" fairly targe q.teotitie* Jta «M SSjfrMft* ,*f}jW?I^r T« Child’. Reading. SP ".* >
p.ea«theSg?£■**«tûr«meSS

the HiffhW«ui« U# rn/ Mwu-v>e Lu ui« 1.__j i r 'T nJ3^1 , ^ 006 Had beof seen to drop the Bf°n ^ schools 1s t&e envelopment he p fro n
->»»». Mm jUKTSTKiU ^j^tei Z^ men ï* w*«Æ °f:» •»£■ ft* «rood «ad^ r*.fJS

., * £« - 4SKS: *ï2rÆ: ste* ”wene •»■V 1 WSÜISS *5^» *i-Wb^^ *Z f2te "“ï«0k W I «M, «•*»**. m »W w,P stody ^TfSS’dS^SSSI 

F-' «uddeMy blinded bv a flash of^Seen h—e»” I a^d for I ^uH 46 8»bHnd. Mr. GaenedkŸI carn’t “»®t^Pi«<* m literature of > Bible it often is, bdbks may
• V— y*- Gen. McLeod tell. Ewerfof a 3|^htest to ™“ MV risks of that sort.1 ^Mud arouse in him a desire to" from tjye ^cWlibm^r

ff;p,"Ais£! sSHF^FSiE t* risr-ur;:: »
o|l?,tB hXn^t' nTohL%mZ E^rt” „ “Holiday-makers,” he said ruefully. Lt^j **>WM ^ * »! “T^tSTsrttfSS £* Many peopie £Tan ktaa 2

GarneEk1f?*m1Gta^gowmin th^Sf: grtifû^ü^tesd» ttet^SathCT “jj^fcout yourself?" be replied Jf" «ood reading, however ^system- ^tron ««* »

&as jt, 2L‘s*æ'XTtffi.“ja-.'s «Fi ^ütrsisrÆi«! sitrs.'s’s"  ̂S^—rsjas.'^

Jt - *n s^wssBéüîaKatissSâSFVï “
j When I showed the General the keel- th“ matter as you are. But it behoves The desire for reading is most do-' ”?w but •*

CHAPTER IX.—(Cont’d ) i ^ . ,m, ^e. °°v* and explained to “ 'both to be carefuk If is most im- tent m the child between the age of pK}t<,a ande
Oarr.osk insisted tha much as he 1 îi”!^ ***' *?W G"neek '“d 6"ived | Portant that you should take care of, «even and stvmteen and it is tten ™e candi* 

would1 like to stay, he felt bLd to quite 0^'“"°"*’ °“ ^ ’"’Sdhl» fT* m^aemt' Wbat|«^» the abidance received earlier in !£jS*j|

leave at once, but Myra was equally q « ,pB,we“* . . I ZÜSli haM>e? Mlse, McLeod if I hvfe sho-w* ïesults. It is a pitaful factobettocte and, as was natural, being ■ Pen me soul, he must be thunder- j<»rned you back to. the house in aitha* we fpgguently Arid children in the It u grdWn int 
a women, she won on a compromise. ™* clever, thundering clever,” he mut- c-ate of total blindness?” I grammar grades 0# our schools with- reff*on “*• is «
G«T.':’r'k agreed to spay over the week-1 |»red. ‘(But it’s not healthy, you “Oh, I shall be all right," I declared out the slightest tawwie^e of the In m**ing preserves
«rf. I was very glad that Myra liked k”»». ^meM; m face’s begad un- «mfidenffly. “But, ofcourse, yo“ sublime characters TttaBihte At ?*•
gy ^, gh*ih>d keen very | healthy. I’ve always pSni'a bit scared P»™t is a good one, and I ski» not world’s great**etamk. ™ ’ ^ cut in strips, diced and
ally O. Olvery. but ebe took an imr of the* people whor see tidiMre thfit 1,1,11 ^.v l’isks.” The place of tfiï-o • r,*‘1

afterwards, and'mi Gie^setond day'of ^OTn way; reading alfSese detoc- ““j™» here when we hs«re very’ ex- *nd «bfaote mt ^hl dmr*!^' •Mu«e,klB* diced, to each t*
Ms visit she asked him if his skter tlv® I™™ and so on does it, no doubt.” T”ti®nV“5°ns /or supposing that it using this m their work. HtherfniÏÏ The whek is allowed

was very much younger than he. Gar- as S*“I marveHnnig at this new ®* «anty the piece to spend a quiet reading has been well directed he will I . stand m &n open preserving kettle
np”iLl22.k.ed, up in surprise. mystery w-hern we got back to the afternoon.” be eager to ee<* the masteroieaes of ■ ,ti l **“ j"*06 Wine to form, then it

Onsrwf them is," he replied, “near- kcuee to find Myna sitting on the ver- (To be continued.) literature on the screen I*® simmered slowly till the citron is
lytarenty years. What made you with the specialist, who was "---------------------------- Not all persons can acquire an Itonier- *nd P«t away in smlers. A

4&»vufaa- D,e t'ofc, JStaaftSKa: ^WPXK team**
. “The detective instinct seems to be „ ^ œnt9’ . “"W _ who were a failure m mathematics or
» the air,” I laughed. Hc apramg up as lie saw us aip- ^ HI Uiamond Dyes soieT}ce or history; but because their

when I borrowed Angus’s ram- Plrola,chinff- and nan down to meet us. -------— reading was wisely directed at a criti-
shockle olid cycle1, and went into Glen- “rm certain of one thing,” he said Buy “D,amond Dyee^' and follow the 08,1 timè» they became masters m their 
Srfwn! a u,3d .which is more note- excitedly, as he walked between us, 8impIe directions in every package. line- If we can develop a taste for 
its navijraMenuMbirrr’r^r tha? afwereJ the General’s question. 1 wonder whether you can dye or Rood literature and good reading to 
to his examination wtf». ïhfï„GTj* We ,,ave Sot to solve the mystery, tint successfully, because perfect h ime the exclusion of the trashy, we have 
that l,e would do his IftmcitaZtoM and she will see again. This is some- J^ng 18 guaranteed with Dtamond accomplished eomething worth-while, 
she would help him alii she could, th,m*. new* but it Juas a very simple P'y s ev*u lf you iilftvB never dyed be- Educators are fully agreed that one’s 

I wired to Dennis: “I can meet vou aaMron> which we must find out by Worai faded dresses, skirts, success in life is more largely défér
ât Mallaig Mon jay morning. Wire hcK)k ky crook. When I know how wa»ts, eoate, sweaters, stockings, mined by. the taste they have acquired 
reply.—Ronald.” Then- I sent a M'isi3 McLeod lost her sight I shall <IraPeri««|. hangings, everything, be *OT Stood reeding than by any other 
souple of picture postcards to Tommy very likely -be ab'e to find out how ™>me ,ike n«w again. Just tell your single factor. The mother who takes 
DlSrdn? t^T'TnL‘ih<,71,JU<:k.' lu l’ttktoreTÏT and I shal-i also tawwt^'?“,sl '**•«**«*■ the ütaterial ÿü" a short time each day to develop and
inVtLuWm ZÏ'Tiîl *? i s:™,etili,lg thst P0rl“P» "» other ocul- j dye '« «* silk, or whether direct this taste in her child will have

' was tyre Dennis would appreciate" thJ1 n has e‘er dreamed of. There isn’t JÎJ9 ‘,”e"’ cot’t"n’ <* mixed goods, the satssfection of knowing that she
urgency of my mes-’a-ge but I worM,the E,12'b.test ’&i8n cf any organic dis-1 D mo,i1 Dyes ue^er streak, spot, fade started him out wisely and well.
it carefully, delrbeÂteiy’making it a-- ! ea‘s€’ w.hich probably incum that Na- ! °r rUD' » —-----------------— " ------------
P«ar to be tha answer to an inquiry Iture ®®sert horse if, and fhe will ! 
for tne reason that it is always wise ' eventua!lily regain*her sight naiturafly.. 
to do as little as you can to stimulate But we musn’t wait for that. We’ve 
r^ïï.^'T' AYfPing like <<Come at grot to be up and doing. I bell you
Hr “«“f “despatched by one ==r, I wouldn’t have mked th s7or’
1a'*emg- »aVt>- keen^piXr

try-side talking. So I jumped to to Wfve been having a look ait those
Ar-rus.'s collection of old m-e-fal and "-'a, whlcl) nraan!t ED much to you "And so you can read, Mary?” said
jolted Hack again as fast as I could. ccnveyed n-othm-g whatever to mc. i the mistress. “Gracions how did
riaJn^k was stil'l engaged with Myra, ^though I <v.as once considered stonne-
with lier°fatheropportunity cf a chat fhi%n'^ of a scout ” the General admit-

“Would you care to see the die- “Did you find anything fresh?”
1 ™adeJ th:,s morning?” I “No, only some trippers, as the Gen

ed, when 1 found-him in the library, era-1 calls them, had been cutting 
Yea, I should indeed, my boy,” he heait.her,” I replied.

1(mi . trippers at all, and were cutting
There is c-r.-e thing I want to siay, the heather as a 'blind What 

mnjmf*». we go any farther." they Like?” *
‘•Whia-t IS it?” he asked, looking “Oh, we didn’t see them, 

rather anxiously at me. saw the results of theta
. * want to tell vou,” I- said, “that I The heather was recently
!" h<‘,e,Ve1nt ,of Mypa not regaining freshly, cut,” I ' replied, and the old 
hei sight I should like your perm»- man glanced at me with some slight 
s on to marry her as soon as she her-1 suspicion, as if he tetrad I, boo wae 
se.tf wishes it. As you know, I have about to bake up the deduction ’biL»i- 
a small private interne, which is suf-'ness. ^
fideni; for my needs in London, and i “Recent, but not fresh?” miutterad 
wou_d be more than I should require ' Garacsk. “Now, why should a man
up here If Myra is to be blind, I j who wanted------- Good heavens! I’ve
should like to marry her in order that ! got it." ' 1V*
I may always be able to take care “What are you dear people g-ttiwr 
of her, end I should propose to settle ' so excited about?” Myra asked, for 
down somewhere near you. I dabble by this time we had almost Cached 
m contributory journalism, and I the verandah, 
could extend Ihiat as fia/r a is iKKsisdbl^ “ Wn'i i *-11

r1 ’*$%”% a-d
thon that, in the event of anything ‘Of mum, »» u 
Ha.npen.ir.ig to you she would h<> .v. , . °<>u^e« he continued, tm iffor by aoLone shet^T d tiimkmg aioud, “it’s obvious. The man

qar , ! ashore in a small boat ni<wi
My dear Ronald.” exclaimed the some heather, and carried it’ in has 

old man affechon-ately laying a hand arms. Anyone who notkwJ him 
on my ‘boulder, Iim very glad to -hear have noticed his load of heather Tinm

whatever happens. \ don^cX W tïe ^^y

BYtsYSSt-*' 'vwh,”‘> - ™* -

to now- is the question of money, and,1 “Except that the man was wandter 
possibly, a little selfishness. I’m not, ™g about the cOuratrvBide, gating
werehnoTïé “ y°U kBOW’ y Ui wild flowens, in his stockin-gS soles,” 
were not pi mv pension I couldn’t : I pointed out ^
ZT IT n>ry f*tlwr’8 Sut I "««% it was alhnoet dark, and he
now my .one desire is to see my poor chanced that,” said Ganwlk 
little girl happy, :md we’ll scrame In-1 -wn™,» r . .. ,

sr irsfe.--
thc ml ,'Var’ and’ ,naturalLly ™«^h. he is seen to conT^TU pick 
the mysterious trouble which faced us heather and wt l- lrLT P .
Haringlet^Tt moment he iXi^a ^ ^

csctir - w"-w,'“-tou ch bou«c. T daresay that to the1 
trained eye there may have been valu-! 
able evidence lyin-g under

m -v

in
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A Safeguard.

Mrs. Smith was astonished to find 
that the new cook, who had already 
shown more s,kity than the Smith 
household had known in many moons 
was illiterate.

H'

you-
ever learn to cook so well?"

“Shore, Mum,’’ replied Mary. “I lay 
it to not be-in’ able to read tbim cook
books.” • Last's-Ji.gg.'aa.yjiviL ïSÆ'srsss

ted. ' .
reHSF

♦ il T®5°Jve The Puzzle

«Mil «Ky. comet uJ|Li * tyirrenge the letters so »>«tt ther will 
1* Is Charlie Chaplin. Ba*Se’ .fr example:— Ne.

wnBMOa^g^}
MjjfiVfVEGOr
*■ NO. I

Maw He Escaped.
After he had kissed her and pressed 

her rosy cheek against his, and pat
ted her soft, round chin, sue drew 
back, and asked:

“George, do you share yourself?"
"Yes,” he replied.
“I thought so,” she said, 

face is the roughest I ev
Then she stopped; but It was too 

late, and he went away with a cold, 
heavy lump at bis heart.

TiSSS
MALA CHERRY ©IDLE MY CAR. 

IPABPCMY FORD ©IBRBGIALLGflff
• We only 
iconoclaam. 
, Wt mot

“Your

'KNOW
«KX2

4♦ LIE EJ&L

fftOnly that love that seeks no per
sonal gratification or reward, that 
does not make déstimcthH», and tint 
leaves behind no heartaches, can be 
called divine.

Mlnard’a Unissant ter Calda.___

Crows are a peat in Vancouver, B. 
a, and a bounty of twenty rente is 
pteced on their heads. In four months 
the Provincial Government has paid 
out $607.60 for heads.

>5
PLIStS>jlL

■¥' I»

u
CORNS m

ttns SfrfflssfcsjS? ■5»«opsrt
S1;. ^‘^re'Tor.'hL rn 5^ bmdi^fdto,nre^*™we,. p,ob.b.,

Tie Kg Prize List! 

$2,200.00 in all

Lift Off with Fingers 1st Prize "Spe
cial" 11,112.00
Overland Auto

"we-u SLÎÈS

^Vofü*0.?VO;Chyo,uaïu^rc,■h^,cl,

$1,000.00
600.00
250.00
100.00
60.00
35.00
26.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
16.00
16.00
16.00
15.00
16.00
15.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

2nd Prize
i 3rd

4th x «
6th ‘you

And•th
7th

The answer gaining 185 W,n# I1 «000.00<or fx“»iai" o&u'ssx «'MrirÆiPOi”¥Sd,iHSlESa^"e""',re y0U W'" reCe,Ve 10 or ,001

Big1 pyu0bllchItye**B,rnt “ ™py of° b«S GAXADarANtaFARMKR“to^hr' That ls’ by r-rovlogB

and ,ndep,nd,nt judeee *1 not, and .end In your a newer today I
1. Write ten Movie Names *U,'‘ °’ Conte,t *
* B*m* sheet nam® and add

8th
tth the

10th
11th
12th 'Â:.uS
13th

0 14th
15th “
16th
17th
18th ~"AS»°tef»uiXa^

«. Three “d * ”‘‘"ete 'tim- * •"» ate" your
.. Thè ’«ns^a^ ÏÏÏX'fà £iî£,the Canadian farmbr.

PoiîteIîfll'r ^‘<,,"h',°inl,8= 'ril1"to giro for t«î)b,SnwdnT‘b” ob,alnab,e- "Inag 
5°'"'? ft you get all ten name* corrîct Rhftv ?amf you or 100 ■end 26 »»^w™ b^e'r'n^^^-si-rhyB

R. W. HAMILTON, Movie ST^m

band aorner of the-20th “
Met

Yes I m «fraud you’re right, Gen
eral, Gamesk admitted with a stall 
of regret, and I 
agreejWltfh hiny 

“I know where he came frosp, then.” 
It was said so quietly that it startted 

US all, though ft was Myna who apohe. 
“THerev then?” we all asked to-

«2nd “
Doesn’t a bit! Drop a little 

wTereona” on an aching corn, instant
ly that corn stops hurting, then short
ly you lift it right off with fingers. 
Truly!

23rd « 10.03our very
no-res, but the only confused marks 
which we found on the surrotirtdjng 
ground tem-eyed nothing to «'thee of 
re. l-ster. on our way back to tile
ho- -u. from what we now called “the 
**■ s'? irg-roi .t.” we

24thwas compelled to 10.32
23th

All Tieo Receive 
Duplicate PrizesTcurdruggiet sells a tiny bottie of 

Trereone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft core, 
or corn between the tore, and the oak 
taaea, without eorenree or tarltettoi.

came upon a 
:he h»r haxi been cut

nt of Prize

Cor. Richmond & Sheppard Sts 
_______ Toronto, Canaria

gather.
“He muet have come from a yacht.”
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^rc-.jFfthJleJrtn^f ,eaeo° is * herd one on

P? hr rf£;» ssfisrs ».. ,_
, ^.rftrrG.r Ars jL_

■Tto h^Ve ' ^,°fte” ** «he should. He catchy 
"J. V* bh re'1 7lde Which Mb little system • '**" "

-££ »|»K2i52rr^rg Vît" «rrr.zr^jitrvrribS”"!*
F= r* gaatas *2* oTt?
fwhfh?® U8' Public W,,,i6ma' Me2t5ebM ,r°m ^ *"■
e, which *es had charge * Ont. 0 

^Vlmentâ. is that chaulmoo- 
|^^^nnot be rèfîed upon as a 
F for leprosy; Atf ^ethyl 
Ived from it is now used, by hypo- 
mic injection, and has proved mu ah 
re efficient than the oil itself. With 
08 P€°Ple. or persons in whom the 

not Progressed far. the 
fc^seems, at least in

- ------ uÊ- :

: mm :-^|$|§%$£§kyi

.

'

P v • •• m
w||m,
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Cq„ BrockvHle. Si ic M

Way of Life. . ;
ester” T° s^iag along-imd sjng along 

And keep the vision clear,
How many in .the moving throng 

Can come so very hear
TWh?reUr! of Ulet ml*hty love 

Which makes the way of life 
A blessed way, a happy way,

A betterment of strife?

V * /-.SI
> :

many 
Anal cure. Leprosy 
Bjj|fi|[|^’lgin, and

■ made in 
^Bier times
■ by law, 

streets, to
^fcban! Un-

WARNINGI Always say “Bayer” when

Unless you see name “Bayer” on tablets 
o be contagiW iov“"2e2m,7.” ,B!en a>k <*»» Aspmn at all. Why take chances'?

worked°out by phySÏfans during COntains ^«tions and dose

_ 5=, yttiSL

■nail at 60 cents a bôi or »iv iC- . , NeveT u®e water which ha.» ,h™ Pr ,?„ on bottle. Mother! You must 1 --------- “ r
«•60, from The Dr. ’Williams’ Me'df ?ta"diT,g overnight in the teaketthT imltatF*1*** '™J“ or you maV get an 

1 ripe Co., Brockville, Ont Med,‘ 11»*1* momi^ «1 it with freshwater flg syrup-
oohand use at once. ’

Mother ! Move
Child’s Bowels With 

California 'Fig Syrup
you buy Aspirin. 

, you are not getting
use the

fly s

Ji

' too

TORONTO WOMAN 
GAINED 35 POUNDS

Her Martial Creed.
Mrs. Worth had just 'learned that 

her colored workwoman, Aunt Dinah 
had at the age of seventy married for 
the fourth, time.

Why, Aunt Dinah,” she exclaimed, 
you surely haven’t married again!"

Yassum, honey, I has,” was Aunt 
Dinahs smiling reply. "Jes’ as af’en 
aa de Lawd takes ’em, so will I.”

Classified Advcrtisemen* ».

AGENTS

She'd Learned.
w^.k^ValornT TS* “d

Ellr '. . . . . . ■ ££■ ~=I=S5É -SasSs CANTAK^TAN^-
toor,r“y pprBHEzi ■we.,*h]Sr°-

jptonle given name of ”’Amal” „to a development of the Scandinavian ftackled her fi™.* "‘■|atn>M. as he a Burden
l&L Ulough 11 should be re- form of thl* anclent'given name. you get this ” * meat pie’ “where did „T

..> m ® , maniac has built me up from a mere
co'ok™v bonkat “'J °f Mrs' Shorter’s Wefghlne onIV Mnety pounds to
co top book, replied the young wife. aat">ng 7°man weighing one hundred

“Ah»” h» h i , f„^ûtZenty five pounds' and my grati-
Ah. he broke in. “This leather» tude 18 unbounded,” said Mrs t v#n« 

Port ,e the binding, , suppler 'the'7 ^UP. 12 Ramsay La^. Torento C

Sclent-proof,- | dur^ "1“,
One day a teacher was having a flj lif« « a pe^ct burtTJTv an*1 i

"2e^Phy8i0k*>- Sheaa,flk3 ™ fenttr^ygL" wouMte^m^lnd ! 
burning flre tn^h" there ”«to*!°. ar,y f ‘ me w»d with pain in the pit

;r;--ri rpvzjs/.s-'-”-
at times my head hurt like 
burst open. I lost weight until 
clothes were entirely too . 
was so weak I could hardly 

One day I

Surnames and Their Origin
________ WANTED

wassfeg
"Variation

MONEY ORDERS.
A Dominion Express Mpnev 

for five dollars costs three

“IXaddy sent

Order
belting roR sale —

ALL KINDS OB* KISW AI\'D USfiSO

ks: gSSsBj^sassaatGoodness me! Toll him he has them ' - strmt, TORONTO. CO*

°n" ‘ I Most persona aw not frugal of t.tJZ
Itlme' The>' usa it in a most wasteful 
manner. "
Mlnard's Liniment for Ditto

cents.

j^he groupings in this 
preceded it and

lfclre more «• i Variation-Paine
^^■fl^nience of i Racial Origin-Norman French 

idence of Source-A given name '

,,-ticlc. the ' These farai|y
He into ling-1 wolli as our modern words paganI™,' »lteenPaea„ec,:t,' and 'heir -olutiofhas 

■». before the I !” ! pecul,ar ap.d interesting one. 
develop new I vasion pe"od be,ore the Norman in- 

Bhnd” and “Ham-! theL™. ®“S!and the r<k>t word had 
^^quiekly becoming 1 anf. «ailing as our modern peas- 
. in many case, the tn f ls- ‘'Aunlrymeu a,s opposed

Cy rrrr I zxxrk'^vr^lSt 0̂1 a--ttyma:‘ sr ' sifyinT^rr' r *» »«,

Ttcm r® P^h221Lsma2e ! yo^lbr ^"^t^Vsent

________________ _ bngue. and so dîd | «* ~tC tmde' ?"

a:rr ; stsr 601 mo tor n a*w ^ s* 1Pen *e tX,r: i ,rf el and tnm“-

still another lengthening fZ ”be -Zriï ' ,°ne WÜO refusod t„ S 
«tun, of Hammond.' ">« , GhrieUanity, and in the defiant Maud

But the given name often develoned - „ th<X,<! who ««Isted the new relteton 

X ibe diminutive forms, in Norman LI ' ! ac«epted as a term of ho<nov to\ hkm, of "Hamonct" and “Hamolet” or 1 ft” tn Th !I,ent ,hat they began to give

^ ium™et" "'"ekt h°er! tt°h ^;hyyren -a C
,"amnet; Producing the sur-1 triumphed hnt “”rea’ Christianity

PAYNE I =-=

COARSE SALT 
LAND SALT mper. >

names are really the me so much
Bulk Carloto

TORONTO SALT WORKS 
0. J. CLIFF

1For Fifty Years

ÿSBîffsa
SsaKSwaiSl.

TORONTO

■
Am.rlc.’. rti

Book on
DOG DISEASES

.
feîf

up, and 
it would

my
large and

move.
Tanior* ^ , 8aw a statement "àbout Tanlac and I determined to try it I 

jhave now taken ten bottles in 111 and 
my aPPet|te has come back I eat 
anythin I want and as much as , 
want at every mqal without pain or 
any uncomfortable feeling afterwards 

do not have headaches or dizzy spells 
:any more, I sleep soundly every nteht t

2232"*flne and 8t™ng
Tanlac is sold by all

danderine. oJZeSa,ti"BTery day we breathe 
oxygen. Nosw, Wiliie. what 
breathe at night?”

Willie—"Nitrogen ”

do we
! • - ■

I Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Thicken^ Beautifies.

«

"**’ the Normans brought 
to England tn the 
“Pftyn” and “Pain,” 
came 
course.

At any 
the name 

_ “Pagan,” 
and there it be- 

in the

j «ÏVBS 55E4 rwt-1 mfd* youraf2.fay “ w<frk or a long tramp

IMSEPPH
good druggists. 

—Advt.forma

a family name Instruments That M 
Earthquakes.

normal never beeasure

USE SLOAN’S TO- 
WARD OfF PAIN

».v.... »,

sjpsSâîrMifa
r„““ »

latter is batanced so delicately that1 
die slightest tremor of the earth'» 
crust will „èt it dancing Th«T ' 
which is turned by clockwor™! ’’ '

It,™ a rol> »t sensitized photo- 
gra.phic paper. The mirror tocmes
hr iv of Ngbt’ reflected 
brilliant lamp, on to She paper.

I „ ,8° Io,lg a« ««thing is happening the 
I mirror remains at reel, aud as tee

to trocLToIT,,e Perf6Ct,y 6tra*ht line i 
light But « PaPer by ‘be point of ! ,, 
ngnt. But as soon as a shock occurs 1 Get a M-cent box
the mirror is agitated and (he line be : Purred Tongue, Bad Colds iudfees !- .... .
comes a Zigzag. I tlon, Sallow Skin and miserable Head on troubled with eczemaripples0”®^”" ‘“a® * POUd seta -P Lw^r ir°m 8 torpid liver and raah L«« ï- brofatbef0nn<rfa
earlhnuav ch "each the edge. An Ic «8694 bowels, which cause your limbs and they itched very much 
except that ",e ^n-e result, ^™acb U! ht'Come filled with undi- ““"lng me ,o scratch ^

! Le ' LihL „ 1PP'es are termed in : ?.? l?oi' »'iich sours and ferments Weeding. TherMhwould
ihhe earth s hard ,„ghUy e!asti" ‘'“e garbage in a barrel. That's the ^ aweke “
i C “st ' i flrst step to untold miserv indigos- ÜÜf.c0™! rem'di«, which

Fortunately, serious earthquakes ... ^ G<>n' foul gases, had breath veÏÏZ V ,ho,uTh' 1 ■'■'ouU try
! rare. bu, hundreds of arnTToZ ^ything the, is sSinL I 1 2^,%^ ^SlSL£

‘ graphs of th®V8ry day’ and «eismo- j Ltn^f .t0"m.sllt wln Sive your con-j disappear, and I used three cakes “
I... J l!e mosl delicate tvpe re-1 fct pat®d bowels a thorough cteapsing ■ sPaP »nd four boxes of Oimmeni 
I COrd 11,61,1 I apd straighten you out by mining i -S61» bated me.” (Signed) R

I rJ,c-X. work while you sleep. MfUjons Hyœ?*’ Pa-rÎ5’ °nt” Sept- 12-1919. 
o. men and women lake, a Cascaret I C“*fca» Soap to dan*. Catfcms 
now and then tv keep their stomach 1 °intmcnt to soothe and heal.

...m! ggWSSBSsoto-uu.\. get the children -flielr litt*« ir-;;cie- *^CuUcurm S—p »h»Te» without mug.
In Cowt 1 need a gcwl, gentle ckansing,.......... ‘

» o» j.ii™" Kiî’
mente kept In the obeervatoriee Ip Bri
tain, says1 a London, magazine 

Next morning

. I

One third of your life is allotted 
to sleep. Do you get your share?

I resu,ts in insomnia, depression 
weakened nervous sysfem.

in

The most important period in the 
process of applying nutrition 
repair o6»the body is while you are
fiseep. For the most favorable trans- You can easily overcome m

^IZsuefT f00d iM° — rUb,eS by driDkin« ^tum^te^. , , tlssue’ 30 doctors tell us, sleep tea or coffee. Postum is a delh-

*“**"r —«“• | -*>. — tZZ‘2ÜT2
Is it any wonder that th<4«a» v bsolutely free from caffeine, or any

•*; "» M or h-M -—~

Z,»',* ‘"d l“a‘in8 ” ='==” 'or Po«™. Drink
• th s dellcious, refreshing bevera

One of the causes of insnm ‘e” daya- Then see if you do not feel
nerveii<ritation from tea 8 18 I better and more clear headed, and if

from tea and coffee | you do not slesp better at night-

enff "k'u aand I ,Dany °ther POPle have 
coffee both contain j themselves.
caffeine, which has

ril a tendency to cause ? 'ns,ant
4 Jjndue stimulation, j ?ddirion of^Mnc “„Lry p ‘be cup by ,h« 

The irritating effect °» Iarf*r bulk, for iho^whotj^
| of caffSln. of.en -

iwcents buys a bottle of "Dantlerio,” 
at any drug store. After one appud 
«on j ou can not find a particle of 
4andruff or a falling hair, 
every hair shows

. and ■to the

Besides,
. , , . new life, vigor
brightness, more color and abundance.

*)
SlÔflÈmm bb

or Stomach is Bad,
Take “Cascarets”

1a
from a

ge for in Rash On Face AndLimbs. 
Caücura Heals»

as so 
proved for*

out on. my
■ril*

J 101
Postum for Healthmgi t

There $ a Reason ” *-

Ceivu] Co.. Limited. Winds
—------*

Every brok 
becomes

Made by Canadian Post , a bi-okenThJge6 aheid^’^ ^

Mlnard't

urn
or. Ont.

Liniment for Garget
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deemerton separate school

For the month of January 
Sr. IV—Florence Stroetter, Gene

vieve Schnitzler, Edna Kocher, Ger
trude Kunneman, Alberta Goetz, H-J 
an Niesen, Leo Huber .John Arnold, 
Catharine Erhewein, Jerome Fort-

g,

j ■

ESKIMO PIE »,3-

'

r~~~i

,* -

“îr. IV-Anthony Niesen, _M«rie 
Wagner, Albert Kocher, William

AU the nice ghrla love a dainty,
Ati the nice girl, love a treat.

Something new and sweet, with pkpty 
Of richness K to eat;

Quite delirious, and nufrkiou.,
Here it i«-a brand new pm,

Chocolate mid rich ice Cream.

IFiPpe
experience for year palate.

haven’t invented tenu yet to describe the locionn *•»*« 

wrapped up in Eskimo Pie. Delicious Ice Cream, with a snag 

coat of crinkly, crispy, delicious milk chocolate. Wrawd

oatNiw:;%.:

J^H^-Florence Kunneman. Lucy 
Mter, Marie Goetz, Clarence Huber

^rtrude MeyeivLorrtta 

Meyer, Susanna Stroeder, Jtmn Er- 
newein, Eugenia Kunneman, Caecilia 
Niesen, Annie Nieeen, Eugene Huber 
Cletus Huber, Annette Niesen.

: II—Natalia Goetz, Allan Reb- 
Marie Kocher, Cletus Kunnti

m
i.

o!

SaF I.
> v

a' HB.SW’
The word makers ÿ

A new

1Part
hopft
nun, Joseph Hermann. , . . .SmsswS&me
en.

V 'fri .
AMBLESIDE SCHOOL REPORT

Read Li
1V

up in dainty tin foil to spake it easy tomm
pUaon’a.

F:" M2» —Ft* January
«tiding « based en dpfly.^arks:£«mm

li?i,B^“rine-Meyer, Marc.ll.

Amelia Weber, ’OMli 
Steffler, Edward Meyer, Frankie 
Doerr, Hilda Meyer. Loretta 
Aurelia Botoert, Francis !
Eugene Behnesrt, Thomas Or 

Jr. Ill—Clarence Reinhar 
Bohnert, John Cronin, Mildret 
Wilfred Weber,
Frankie Schiestel. -x 

Jr. II—Clara Meyer, Loretta We
ber, Leo Obermeyer, Clarence Schies

, -,t-10cf'r

î«.„. Suit. - ,
Mens ready-made SuiU. in fancy worsteds 

tweeds, beet materials and Untngs ati us:d in

FEBRUARY SALB
$12.95 *fl^5

i: *. ■

our

At the Sign df the Star 
The Store of Quality

CE
$14.95$19.95

r
ft: ..

S &
—Beys Suits

Boys reaây-made bloom* Bolts in brown and

&Tàv"Æ S,” IS KM niMJ. N. Schefter *»q
FEBRUARY'S!Kît;At.j

L
er

Elmer Schnurr, Ladies
Ladies Crekete-vhroc 'and Georgette Blouse?^v 

Regular $650 toXÂSO.
FEBRUARY SALB PRICE

Mens Overcoats
Mens heavy Utoter style Overcoats with all 

around belt and half belt. Sizes 36 to 44. 
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE ................ .......

$445tel
Sr. I—Georgina Bohnert, Stella 

Schnurr, Leona Trautman, Jnlatta 
Steffler, Florence Kupferschmidt.

Sr. Primer—Louis Steffler, Anth
ony Meyer, Margaret DetzleV, Clara 
Doerr, Albert Detrier, Norman 
Schiestel, Florence Schiestel.

Jr. Primer— Elmina Trautman, 
Josephine Bohnert, Irene Reinhart, 
Stephen ’Illerbrun. Alfred Schnurr, 
Leonard Weber, Edward L, Meyer.

Average Attendance 45.
A. M. Reinhart, • teacher.

$19.95-- tm-mn tmm* .... 1......... 1

Guaranteed Cross Cut SawsH Ladies Voile Blouses
, Ladies Voile Blous:s, made in tucked and lace

asauaftLSW*................ .«

Mens Overcoats
Mena Dress Overcoats in Oxford Grey, made 

with loo* back and raised seams. Sizes 36, 37, 
Regular Values $35.00 to $49.0»;
FEBRUARY BALE PRICE ............

i w
38.Black Diamond, Simonds. Buffalo 

Bill and Lance Tooth, 5 1-2 it. Price 
#4.50 to 7-50.
Circular Saws in stock 26,28 and 30” 

Prices low

—: —
$24.95

I' PLAID DRESS GOODS
Plaid Dress Goods 36 in. wide in light, 

and dark colors. Regular va‘ucs 50c to 85c. 
FEBRUARY BALE PRICE

• Mens Smocks
Mena blue stripe and black unlined Smocks, 

but not all sizes, these are from broken hues. 
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE

3»r.«

‘MENS HEAVY UNDERWEAR J
Mens heavy ribbed Shirts and Drawers!™ 

broken lines, values $1.50 to $2.00.
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE .......

REPORT OF S.S. NO. 9,-GARRICK. 

For January
Sr. IV—Marion Kieffer 79; Kath

leen Kieffer 67; Mary Ingiis 62. -■« 
ogan 75.
•Kieffer 77;..

—

Mens Work Shirts
Mena medium weight Work Shtrto. dark and

tSRsgyg&ust gftr.-'r?
Mens Worsted Socks

i Mens plain black and plain grey ribbed wor- 
jjfea. socks, good mtdium weight eC best quality

igUARY SALE PRICE .... f■ 50c pr.

-Mens Sweater Cpaw. v.

s-
Guaranteed Axes
Samson and Gold Medal

If these axes should prove defective, we will re
place them. Price $2.25- ‘

Jr. IV—Ross V
Jr. Ill—Annie _________

Ingiis 75; Blanche Kieffer 7t4r, Pearl 
Hamilton 74. »

Sr. HALena KieffetAS.. -JfclBK 
Jr. II—Vincent SteWart 75f ?Alt»n

»,■

MENS FINE
*

L Mens fine Calf and Done 
HU brown. Regular values p 
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE .

t
K ■ ;Ingiis 73.

Primer—Louisa Kieffer, EliZabdHf 
Ingiis, Clayton Tremble, Lily Vo» 

William Kieffer,.
N, S. Doig, teacher

■FT

SPECIAL gan, - MENS HEAVY RUtfl
Mens. Heavy Rubbers in buckle 

Sizes 7 to 10. Regular *4.00. 
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE ......w —30 only handled ax6s at $1.76.

These Government axes were intended for over
seas and when the Armistice was signed, they wer< 
not needed, consequently the price is away down.

^WÊÊsÈÊÊï'[W:^:_____i your Counter Check Book* j
this office. -

J. A. Jonhston, Mttdmay, is issuer * 
>f Marriage Ltcensea, ■ •< .

subscrip-

m ÿ

•m
>

G BR“%
mmm

jxÈ'ssà*",,mAll-Copper Boilers
The manufacturers are waging war on Copper 

Boilers, namely on the price. Price now 13.50.
oration last week for the rei 
of tpnsiis adenpids.

The automobile fad of racing- 
trains t%,<rossng to gradually dying 
nut as are also the fellows who do
Ik driving.

MERCHANTS,

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch: 1

iMr. J. B. Campbell, C.O.F. or
ganizer, was-here this week" rustling 
recruits for the local order. Three 
new members we’r initiated on TueS; 
day evening, I. ; j mat
...Joseph Longtin, employee of the 

%tor Co.,.^ünÿ)C. waqrgivaj

were planing tW?Sj|db the Union 
Bank at Essex. ~

The arrest of Ha 
wanted. for the thefts 
London, Ont., in a small fishing vil
lage in Scotland after a world-wide 
search, again demonstrates that the 
law has a long arm.

Dr. C. J. O. Hastings says that 
the year 1921 has'the lowest gener
al mortality rate Toronto ever had, 
11.2. And the infant mortality had 
dropped from 144.4 per thousand in 
1911 to 86.85 per thousand,

WME***M***M**********MB*E*X]

THE PEOPLE S STORj! *• m*

E V
BlUNION STOCK MARKETS *t $12.76, with the rest from

TORONTO x vV trâde held ste

t— ........ ... the best offerings moving
or the cattlereceipts on'y»^ l°s Vwfand the” deXnd° w“ g'en- 

1600 were offered for sale at the Un ^7 d

..'fflwa’awia •&
Chicago for export to Great Bntmn h but most 0f the salai were
Trading showed some il?pI?Je™*Tk mmie at an advance of 25c per cwt 
for the opening market of the wees about steedy with last week, 
and receipts were lght enough to 
permit of an early clean-up. En
deavor was made by salesmen for 
the commission houses to secure 
higher prices when the market open 
cd, but sales generally were at 
steady values. A renewal of the 
export buying, however, served to 
strengthen values slightly for heavy 
cattle, and kosher cows also mov- 
ed a little higher.The offering of cattlo was « de
cidedly light one for the opening 
<Hy of the week, but seemed to be 
heavy enough, and the improvement 
that was apparent was mostly » 
the activity. The offering ^cattle 

well cleaned up, wito Pr*c*“~ 
i] the sales made before noon, 
load of heavy steer, brought 

■>e.,u from one Of the 
while the rest of the heavies brot 
from $7.50 to $8 for eyP®rt- 
„-le made at $8.25 was the top.
Values for butcher cattle were un- 
I hanged from the levels prevailing 
last week. The top for cows was 
SG.50, 'although only one sale was 
nade at that pree. Quite a few

. sales of ctoiice heavy ammtis were Bullock, the negro who
made at $6, w.th the Wk ^ has been confined to Hamilton jail 
S4.50 to $5, With .jSjBâfor some time pending extradition

$2.50 to proceedings for “inciting race riots'A^few shorttiLp SSÜ and killing a white man’’ in South 
■IS $1.75. A lew sn e brine- Carolina, was freed on authority 
< hanged hands with the best wing Ottawa on Friday last. BÜ1-
agJfi-TS per cwt. hunts lock escaped to Canada several
Pc and ft contained weeks ago from a lynching mob af-
, a onnhf mh ’ tolled throueh to (er his brother had been strung up

: bout 2C0 lambs billed through ^io and ghot ,mmediately after his re-
Buffalo. The offering hai| lease he leAthe city with his father,

.v,hoice Western lan^, v*|ch «au w. Bullock, for part, un-1
^i.ld "5„rar7 «mbV ^d known. v . .

»

E lii .ai m►
►
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5 International StockFood Produce
E This stock arrived a few weeks ago and is guaranteed frei 
J The specials^n the different Unes will only last One Week.

►:
I
k

llington, 
nds in

►

!
►
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. For January
Jr. IV—Clarence SchUl,

Sehill, Melvin Haines, Homer Culli- 
ton.

Sr. Ill—Gertrude Grub, Sylvester 
Grub, Irene Kestner, Albin Beninger 

Sr. II—Beatrice Grub, Clarence 
Kestner, "JOHn Hoffele (absent).

Jr. II—Kathleen Kestner, Menno 
Hoffele (absent).

Pr. A—Tony Strauss.
Pr. B—Kathleen Grub, Loretta Kest 
ner.
Pr; C—Willie Beninger.

;mc
ft Pails

hog mat
Put up in 20

Going at 52.35 o **3c—-

INTER. STOCK TONIC 

Put up in 14 lb. pails 
Going at $1.75

E: ,LGROFAST CALMg
_______ in 25 lb. bag!

Going at $1.15 » bag.

: :

*►

I —► John HOG SPECIFIC
Pat up in 30 ft Pails 

Going at 53.50 a rail.GROFAST CALF MEAL 
M.'.... héto

* Going at $2.30 a bag.

Students coming toToronto Uni
versity with the object of loafing 
will now find it difficult to do so for 
ntore than one year. After this 

to pass m the 
eir first year pass

* inter! STOCK TOIC 

Pat np in 25 lb pails 

Going at $2.90.

OTHER INTERNATIONAL 
1 PRODUCTS :

Heave Remedy, reg. $1.06 for 75 
Worm Powder, reg. $1.00 for 75 
Loese Paint, reg 75c for 60 
Condition Powder, reg 75e for 60 
Hoof Ointment, reg 75c for 50 
Healing Powder, reg $1.25 for $ 
Gall Cure, reg. 40c for .... 25 
Compound Absorbent reg $2.50 

for $1.0 
dy, reg 50c for 40 
Cure, reg LOO for SO

Efailing 
! in th

year those : 
Pass Course 
out.

* CATl^SPECIFIC

5 Put up in 20 ft Pails 
5 Going nt $2.85 a paiL
M .

'
A

gradually 
le it will

Our Canadian dollar is 
gaining and in a short tme 
hold its own in the United States. 
Just keep on passing up American 
made goods until our dollar is worth 
109 cents. Buying the home pro
ducts is the waÿ. ,

HORSE SPECIFIC 

Put up in 20 to pails 

Going at $2.35 pail.

^pCowan, teacher E
CATTLE. SPECIFIC 

IB' Put ub in 30 ft Pails 

Going nt $3.50 a pail.

E
Foot Reined 

_ Distemper
Louse Killer, reg. 75c for__i 

.Louse Kilkr, Tfeg. 75é Tor < 
Colic Cure, reg. $1.00 for 8 
Spavin Cure, reg. $1.25 for $1. 
Animal Dip, reg $3.00 for $2. 
Animal Dip, reg $1.25 for 9

A weekly paper intimates that on 
humanitarian grounds that In the 
United Stateh they are giving up 
football and going back to the old- 
fashioned lynchings.

Finding the robbing of stores per
haps a little more difficult than it 
used to be, two armed men at Par
sons, Kan., adopted a new method. 
They stopped two girls in the street 
and forced them to take off’^thoto' 

fall suits, even to silk hose and 
and thé- girls returned to their 
bare-foot and scantily clad.

A country boy was watching a 
parson making a fence.

“Well,” said 
pose you are trying to learn a few 
tricks on carpentering.”

-“No, I am not,” said the boy, “I’m 
to hear what a parson says 
WFhis thumb with a ham-

■ilm

E
E
M THIS SPECIAL SALE WILL 

LAST ONLY FOR TEN DAYS 
w FROM JAN. 42th to JAN. 21st.

j| TERMS CASH OR PRODUCE

POULTRY TONIC

Regular 75c package. 
Going at 55c package.

*c
new
shoes
homefrom

E
Xf WE1LER BROS.mthe parson, “I sup-
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